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Rest Shame Love
Augustana

Song: Rest, Shame, Love
Artist: Augustana
Tabber: Thomas Pringles (WhereWeGo)

(note: places where the chords repeat, I left them out.  Just follow the chord 
above that line in the song.  Augustana rocks!)

     chords
    F7 x33210
C6add9 x30230
    C  x32010
   C/G 33201x
    C9 x20010
  C9/G 320010
   C/G 33201x
 Cadd9 x32033
     G 320033

1st CAPO

INTRO
F7 C6add9 C C/G
F7 C6add9 C
repeat

VERSE
F7 C6add9 C  C/G       F7 C6add9 C
Breaking  up with your break     down
F7 C6add9 C    C/G     F7 C6add9 C
Standing  tall in your white     gown
You re going nowhere, you re going fast
Slowin  down, but it never lasts
F7   C    C9   C9/G C/G
Take your time, wo--man
F7   C    C/G
Take your time

CHORUS
         F7    C               F7    C
It s the wrong dream, with the wrong man
With a cold gun, in your own hand
Get it right this time, get it off your mind
        F7                C                  G
Let the summer rain bring rest and shame and love

VERSE
Carve your name in a black stone



Swear to god he won t let go
If you can t love babe, then you can t hurt
You take the good times, with the worst
Take your time, woman
Take your time

CHORUS
It s the wrong dream, with the wrong man
With a cold gun, in your own hand
Get it right this time, get it off your mind
Let the summer rain bring rest and shame and love

INTERLUDE
G       Cadd9          F7
Doo doo doooo, doo doo doooo dooâ€¦..
X4

CHORUS
It s the wrong dream, with the wrong man
With a cold gun in your own hand
Get it right this time, get it off your mind
Let the summer rain bring rest and shame and love
Let the summer rain bring rest and shame and love
    F7  G
And love
And love
And love
And love

OUTRO
Same as intro/verse but end last line with x33210 x03210 33201x


